
2Uw gttpuMUau.
13 rCDIJHIIEt) KVEIIT WEDNESDAY, BY

w. n. DUNN.
tTIOB IN ROMNBON A B0KER'8 BUHDriKj,

ELM STREET, TIOKE3T A, Pi. -

TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.
No ftutmortptions received for a shorter

perlod.than Hires month.
Correspondence solicited from all pari

as the country. No notirs will bo token of
smionyinous' communication.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE8TA LODGE "

A'o. 3i, .

To 3 1. O. ot O. li
MEETS every Friday evening,

in Hi HhII lormerly occ&aiud
t1 the yoncl rempiar

J. T. DALE.N. .
J. T. LATIMER, Seoy. .

27-t- f.

a:i0NOTAQ0WciLJN6T342;

O. XJ. A.. M.
at Odd Kallowa' Lodge Room,MEETS Tuesday cvanlni;, at 7 nVlock.

. J. T. DALE, C.
P. M. CLA11K, R. H. 81.

Dr. J. E. Blaine,

OFFICE and residence opposite the
House, omocdav Wednes

days anil .Katurday. 38-t-

K. L. Davis,
TTORNKY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.

li. collections mauq iu ana a ijnin
lug cotmtUa. 40-l-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JHm lrrt, TTOXKSTA, PA.

T. W.Hayt,
1 TTORNKY AT LAW. and Notabv
V Pnei.ic, Reynolds Hukill A Co.'

Kiosk, Weaana m., mi uuy, ra. sv-i- y

r. bihkbak. y. a. smilit,

JSIXXBJ n a SMILKY,

Attorneys at Law, ... Franklin, Pe,,

In tha several Coarta ofIlRACTir Crawford, Forest, awl adloln-ksgaoanti-

. CKRTR.AL HOUSE,
AGNEW BLOCK. I.BONNKR Proprietor. Thia ia a nai

hoase, and has just han fitted up for the
ecominodatlnn of tlio public. A portion

W tha patruag er the public w aoiictiea.
;y -

Lawreryce Houie,
TIONESTA, PA., WILLIAM

PKoratrTon. Thla knuw
U centrally lecated. Everything new and
wall faraisiisd Muperior accoramoda-tlnu

andsiiiet attention given to guests
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
to Ik air season. Sample room for Com-- .
aaareial Agenta.

FOR, EST HOUSE,

SA. VARNKR PnormaiTO. Opposite
House, Tionesta, Pa. Just

aesisit. KverrlhinK new and dean and
areaa. The best ef liqnora kept constantly

haad. A portion of the publio patron-- U

reapeotfully aoliclted. - 7-lT

TloneaU Houae.

MITTKL. Proprietor, Elm St.
at the mouth of theereek,

Mr. Ittel has thoroughly renovated the
Tleaeata, House, and It com.

lately. All who patronize bijrt will l

Wall entertained at reasonable tfttoa. S7 ly

Ertxplre Hotel.
PA. II.TIDOUTK, house Is contrally located,

ass been thoroughly refitted and now
koaata aa rood a table and hda ax any Hi)
tel In tke oil regions. Transient only llOtJ
fx qay. .

C. B. yeber Hotel, v .

TYLKRSBURGH.PA. C. R. WEBER,
new brick hotel

ad will be happy to entertain all his old
. aaatomora, and any unmoor of new onea.
Uood accommodations for guoata, and ex-
cellent subline.

Dr. J. L. Aeorryb,

PHYSICIAN ANnSUROKOy.whoha
years' exieriAi)oe In a large

nil aucrasaful practice, will attend all
Prefemional Calls. Office In IU Iru( and
Wrocery Store, located in Tidioute, noar
Ti4iOH( Houisa.

J If HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full aaaortanont of Medicines, Liquors
Tebaoco, Cigars, Stationery, CJIiihs, PaiuU.
Oils, Cutlery, all of the bent cjuality, and
will be aold'ut reasonablo rittcM.

PR. CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Drumist from New York,
kaa charge of the Store. All prescriptions
put up accurately.

. a. kt. yxo. r. Mt- i. a. sai.iT.

M AY, rARK A CO.,

BACKERS
forner of Elm A Walnut Sta. Tionesta.

Rank of Piacunt and Deposit.

t latareat allowed on Time Deposit.

Ootteetians ujadoonall the Prineipal pointa
of the U.S.

ColleoUeiM solicited. U-l-

P. W. CLARK,
pOMMIWONKR'a CLKRK, FOREST CO., IA.)

JiSAL ESTATE AGEXT.
and Lots ftir Kale and RENfpHOUSKS yda LnixU for Bale, - . X .

I have superior fli.os for ascertaining
.Mte condition of Lax and tax dcods, Ac,
yirl am therefore tpialiiiud to act iutelli-7rVtl- y

aa aent of thoso living at a dis- -
Vince. owning laniis m ine uiiniy.

Jlinoc in ConmtsHionra Kootn, touvt
I'oa, Tionesta, l'a.

P. W. CLARK.

iinaiii
sjf"i y

ieVirr

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS I

the Tionwtn llouso, at thoAPJOIVING Creek. Tho tables
lind room are new, and everything kept in
irder. To lover of the game a cordial

invitution i extended to come and play
in the new room.
filffrf M. ITTI" v .. -- ,t.,.r.

' J: " Si ft r:l" Rates of Advertising.
4 --a.

One Squaro (I inch,) one Inertioa $4

M J 0 res?! yi cm nlu ia.n. .

One
One
One
Two
quarter

Square,
Square"
Hcjuaro
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one

'
m

"
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three
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-
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year

-
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-

-
" -

.IN

w
16
10
6

o

0
00

Oo

Half " " ...... 60 Oe
One " " - - - 14M) 09

notices at established rate. - '
Marringe and death notices, gratis.
All hills for TMrlr advertisements enl

looted quarterly. Temporary advertise
VOL. VII. NO. 42. T10NESTA, PA.; FEBRUARY 3, 1875. $2 PER ANNUM. ments must he paid lor in advance.

Job work. Cash on Delivery.

jJncob Hmearltaiigli,
ITAH fitted np the building north ofII Tule' olllce for A Kentanrant and
Ovstor 8aloon. Freah oratra for aale bv

ilomeMlie winoM on draught; ' Warm meala
ni an noiira. ' : ' toil

Hwtnurniit tc
SC. JOHNSTON bna 6ptod a restan- -

in the Davis Hulldinjf, between
Mnbio'alioiiKcand the I nlversalist church.
Oystera scrvwl up In all atyles, or for aalo
hythoean. ('onfeetiona, ('tiptra, Tohanco
fc, for mile. A n!nre of the public pat--
ronairo is smioiiea. ut(

BLACKSMITH ANDWAGON SHOP.

THE undnrsiKned have oponrd a
illncksinith and K$nn Simp, In

the Koberts anop, opposite the Kural
llonsti. All work in eithctr line promptly
anetiuou to, ana aatiaiuotion guaranieea.
IIoroalLOoinnr n Hpolnlty
22 ly L. SPEARS A II. W. ROBERTS,

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JUST opned In Uie Ralterta ItuiUlin

the Kural J louse. Tiie umlcr-ifrn-

la prejiarod to do all kinds of work
In hie lino in the boat stylo and on abort
notice.

iri:w ii a it x 12 n H

A Hooctaltr Km) on Imnd a tine assort- -
meut of I'urry Coinba, Hrushtw, Harnona
Oil, Whips and ISttddlea. UnriiOHa of all
kinda ruadii to order and cheap aa the
cheapest. Remember the name and pin. e

W. W KMT. Iloberts lluililmx,
J2-l- y Oppoaite Rural Iloiiae, TioneNto.

II. C. IIAUXIN,
t

Moroliant Tailor,
TX Tha Ijiwrence lluildln. ovor Super- -

kept constantly on hand, and made up In
the beat manner and noweet atylea. . lU-l- y

nits. v. n. ju:atii,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. ITEATH hai recently niored to
place for the purpose of meeting

a want which the ladies of tho town and
county hare for long time known, that
of having a dreaamaker of experience
anion? them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses latest stylos, and
guarantee satis taction, (stamping for braid'
in and embroidery done iYi the best man
ner. with the newest patterns. All I ask
is (air trial. Residence on Water Street,
In the house formerly occupied by Jacob
enriver. - mi

' Frank Itobbluw, -

PHOTOGRAPHER.
- sUCOKSaoR TO OKKISa.)

Pictures In every styloof the art, Views
or tue on regions lor ie qr lken to or
dr,
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. croaslng,
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union Po- -
poi, iu vnj, t a. aj-- ii

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
'ILX HTUERT,

SOUTH OP ROBINSON A BONNER'S- STORE.
'

. - Tionesta,-Pa,- ,

JL CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all the' latest atylea
the art. 2--

NEW JEWELRY STORE

M. SMITH,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

At SUPERIOR STORE.
I

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Large aud Superior $Hook of

"V tolieai,

Clooka,
and Jewlry,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

llfR. SMITH ha fine machinery far
l I making all part of a watch or clock
that mar he missing or broken. He war-ra- n

m ali hia work. The patronage of the
rii i.ciis of Forest f!ouuty ia most respect-
fully aoliuited. All he asks 1 fair trial.

,4tf- -

S eenta to Geo.APVERTIBERMsend Park Row, N. Y.,
ftjr tli fir liighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost aitveritaing, M 4t

Mill WORK neutlv executed at th RE-- l
PUBLICAN (ftiee.

.UDITOIIS' REPORT FOR 1874.
FRED. OLAS8NER, Tmunrer of Forest

Commonwealth for the year
To State tax, 1674 320 tl
" Mercantile tax, 1874 215 M
" Tavera Lieense, 1874 . S0J 00
" Ral. laat settlement 150 6S
" S pamphlet laws S 00

7M44 .

FRED. GLASSNER, Treasurer of Forest
Funds for the year ending December tl, 1874.

To balance last settlement 997 02
ans'ta ree d front Individuals 4,707 81

5,704 $a
FRED. GLASSNER, '1'reasurer of Forest

County lor the year ending December II, 1874.

To bal. due laat settlement 11:1,128 93
" Co. A bridge tax, seated 1874 12,289 56
" " " " sealed: lanua

returned 1878 910 68
" Co. AbrldgeUxsiity day 1874 487 76
" cash ree'd of C. J. Fox 70 00
" redemption leads sold to Co. " 289 75
" cash ree'd on acc't of J P Wi-

ggins 1,353 38
" cosh ree'd from Tho Payne 4 00

taxe 5 00
" " ' from ShorilT

for use of heater 80 M
" cash ree'd from Oreen Twp. ' 82 92
" Cr. ou State aocouot - 188 69
" rou'd on aocount of Big Level

State Road 1,433 82
" ree'd uaah Jenk tp.road orders 33 38

U9.S36 85

FREP. GLAfiSN ER, Treasurer of Forest
li i B ijevel Male Koau ror uie

To bat. last aettlem't Howe tp. 4,065 01
" sealed lands ret. Howe twp.

1872 1873 18 00
" bal. laat aettlem't Jenk twp. ', 8,883 47
" aeatetl lauds reU Jenk twp.

1872 187$ 88 86

' 13,054 44
S. P. IRWIN, Piatrlct Attorney of Foreat

oemoer
To Co. order drawn 8100

3100
J. B. AGNEW", Troikepetwj Ac, of Forest

uKwiwr
To Co. orderarawn 108 32

.168
VAN of Foret in account for tho year ending

Pooember
60

173 60
of Foreat County In

T. P.
To Co, ordera drawn 263 16

N

2C3 16

JPHN
To ordera drawn 819 69
" balance 79 41

.399 00

JAS. K.
To ordera drawn 320 56

balance 79 84

400 40

ELI

Jo halanoe 6160
FOREST COUNTY ss.

Auditors do met
and

Adjust and
31,. and

set iu
hereunto apt

''

FOREST
County 1,009 00

" 00
" Auditors and 68 00

Wild Cat and Bouuty 109 60
Jury Fees 1,689 01

" OH

Assessors 227 30
Printing 446 75
Cnnstuldes 231
Court Crier 73 60
Road View
Fuei and Lights 396 01
Elections 411

Coats 196 38
Books and Stationery 221 46
Registry 17 50
Hspftir on Buildings

County
Bridge " 8,000 00
Int. on Bonds Jan. 1, 187S 468 00
" on Bridge " 1, 1875 00

Co. A orders 2.0U3$0
-

FOREST COUNTY as.
to law the

foregoing Statement Receipts and
ending December 31, 1874.

. , , . .ii' i i.. m r J

' Attkvt :

Xotlce to
hereby given ta all persons

having olaims against the estata
Waiters, late Forostr Pa., de-
ceased, that thuy required to
present Uie w)(,h the vouchers

to the sole
of the estate said deceased, at the resi-
dence of H. of
Tionesta, County, Pa., on or be-
fore first day 875. ,

DORCAS p.

S.
Dated Isjecmber 1ST 4.

County, In aononnt with the Fund of the
ending uecember 31, 1874.

By State Troasnrer'a reo t dated. .

SO, 1874 39S
" State Treasurer' w't dated

Ag. 4. 1874 155 15
" State 1874 24 61
" 6 per conL on tlW6.60 State tax N
" 0 " on izia.no Mercantile lax iu 77

"on 206.00 tavern 25
" Charged on account 188 89

44

tn account with

By paid Individual aa per reo'ta 4,718 20
" H. J. Hetley rec't balance 186

6,704 SS

Conntr, In account with the Fund of said

By Co.A order retl'emed s)17,427 03
,s " 44 61coupons (int.) 8,103
" lands aoici to county 13
" seated lands returned Co.

A bridge tax 1874 1,828
" Exonerations at bridge

tax 1874
"

1,631 91
paid Collector 1873 1874 467 21

" taxe on landa 212 78
" Tionesta tp. road orders 128 82
" 4 per ct. on $0,854.21 school

orders 18
" 4perct.ont,7,7fi8.46roadorder 310 73

4 por on $3,103.51 coupons 124 14
" 4 per cU on $17,427 JW Co. A

bridge orders . 697 08
" 4 per ct. on $200.00 poor order 800
" 4 perct. on $4,718.20 rede' ption 188 72
" H. J, Setley's rec't to batance 2,328 41

85
County, In account with the

year December 91, i,t
ordera redeemed 11,017 91

' commissions paid Treaa. to '72 092 04
" taxes paid C. on landa

assessed
" commissions toUla-ssuer-l per

cenL on $4,085.11 122 56
" ooinmissioBS toQlassner 4 per

cent, on $8,862.47 354 49
" S. J. Setley's rec't to balance 126 67

13,054 44

County, In account for year oniR'lg Do--
i, mi.
By Fees " 2100

31 00
Coun'y, la account for the year ending
ai. ia.
By Fees 108 32

12 168 83
T. J. GIESENnigh Sheriff County,

1874.

To ordor draw . 173 By Fees .173 60

173

account for the year 81, 1874,

COLLINS.
By bal. due laat settlement

days' service 1U8

THOMPSON.

Commissioners

263

ity bal. last settlement
206 travel
111 days' servic

By balance
CLARK.

bal. last settlement
775 travel
101 days' 303

400
By balance

BERLIN.
By days'

miles' travel 489

By bala 3180

We the undersigned of County, hereby certify that we
the Commissioners' Otllce aaid County, according law, and did Audit,

the several accounts of the Treasurer, Sheriff, County Com-
missioners of said County, for the year ending Peucrabor 1874, find them

forth the forokoing report
In testimony whereof have our hands and seals this tho 18th day

of January, A, P., 1875.
L. WARNER, L.S.Y
G. JAMIESON, IL.S.1 Auditors.
T. B. COBB, L.8.J

EXPENDITURES OF
Commissioners

Clerk 720

Fox

Commissioners

79

170 (W

Commonwealth

330 61

FINANCIAL
YKDBTKMiK8.

Bends 25,900 00

Co.
Jan. 240

Bridge outstanding

Pursuant we, undersigned
the of the

.

CLARK, Clerk.

Creditors.
Notioe

of Philip
of (Uouuty,

intektate, are
same, there-

of uudersigned, administrators
of

D. Knox, the Borough
Forest

the of bepleujrber,
WALTERS,

Administratrix.
D. KNOX, Administrator.

81st,

June

Exonerations tax

"6 license
Co.

794
County, Redcmeption

bridge

732
for

Co.

274

29,335
Funds the

ending

erroneously 740 78

tho

$1,

00
nd.ing'Doc.

19 96
.1 752 miloa' travel 75 20
" 56 00

16

miles'

Bv 10 90
'' miles' 77 60

. " service 00

40
79 84

9 service 27 00
" 48

31 80

Foreat in
in to rieUla

Prothonotary
as

w

I

Cleik

85

in

08

10

to II

28

COUNTY, A. P., 1874.

Western Pa. Hospital
Witnesses
Counsel Fees
Sheriff Fees
Redemption lands erroneously os-6- 6

seasaft
Prothonetarv Fees
District Attorney
Janitor and cleaning Court Houae
Teachers' Institute
Brida-e- s

Survey Co. Liate and Lands
--Horse Hire
Holding Court of Appeal
Western Penitentiary 1 .73
Furniture ."Coroner

402 89
28 61

168 00
173 60

634 15
168 82
2100
82 76
81 a

4,279 38
17184

21 60
105 98
186 93
221 65

15 92

STATEMENT.
ISkKTS.

By seated lands returned 1874 1,81$ 91
nuh in TrsaMiirv 2,323 90

" bal. due from Green twp. 37 63
" " 112 34c. j. rox
" " D. Black 120 09
" Unseated tax 1874 7,911 00

Commissioners of Forest County, publish
Expenditures of aaid County for the year
. , i: . 1. j .. ft11 a w 1 r c

JOHN THOMPSON, ) 'JAM IIS K. CLARK, Commissioners.
ELI BERLIN, - J

Petition.
NOTICE Is hereby given that an

be made it) the present ses
sion of the Legislature for the purpose of
having the Act ot Assembly, passed me
8i h of April, 1862, entitled "An Act forth
protection of sheep iu certain ouuntioa."
extended to Forest County, the otijeut of
which act Is to lay a tax on all dogs, tiie
proceeds to go to reimburse tue owners of
sucn sneep as snail nerearier o suisu oy
nogs.

Signed for Petitioners,
J. A. PROPER,
R. O. CARSON,
W. R. COON.

VI mivs our iiauus tliu swu Ul aiu towiltj ini. mill tiny i wiu.ij A. A.t ioi a.

P. W.

is

Co.

ct,

of

By

by

" JAll EH CARBOLICS WKAKNRHH.

U tbe 24th, isn't it, Ma- -

"Ye it U," answered tbe young wife
sadly. c- -

James Carroll knocked the ashes
from his cigar, held it carefully be-

tween the thumb and forefinger of his
left hacd and looked thoughtfully in-

to the fire.
Mary's tired fingers showed no signs

of weariness, but turned the hem of a
sheet mechanically, and then proceed-
ed to baste-- it for sewing.

"Belle will be three years old," lie
said, interrogatively.

"Three James," replied Mary, with-
out a trace of a bright smile lighting
up her pretty face. James gave a
few more will's at his nearly oonsumed
cigar, but he did not seem to enjoy it
much. A listener would have pro-
nounced Mary a cold unloving wife,
that the presence of hr husband, or
the return' or her baby s birth-da- y

failed to please.
Lookers on and listeners do not al-

ways look into the depths of the heart
to see what struggles are there. bo in
this instance. Another woman whose
life was all sunshine, would have pro-
nounced Mary heartless. Poor thing 1

She bad too much heart for this world's
trials. - Her wedding day was a bliss
ful one; her husband the ideal of man
ly perfection. His love, uuaccompa
nied by wealth was worth more to her
than all the treasures of earth. But
a cloud arose to dim the brightness of
her sky. She soon made the discove
ry that be was but human ; and that
the love of wine and possibly some-
thing stronger, filled his heart, as well
as tbe love of his, wife. He was not
what the world called an intemperate
man one glass- u iiy does not consti
tute a drunkard, wuy should Bhe fear?

At the end of three years he took at
least two glosses a day. What had
she to hope for in yeais to come.

"I wish Mary, I was able to make
Belle a present every birth-day- , in her
life, but you know tbat it is nil that 1
can do to get along as it is.

"I know.it James," meekly replied
the wire.

James was ill at case. Something
in Mary a manner disturbed htm.

"What makes vou so solemn and
quiet, Mary T Why not sympathize
witn me, and say you know l had
hard time to get along, and that Belle
can do without preseuts better than
we can aflord to give them J (a
gave me a wood bill this moruing, and
James wants to know when the grocery
bill is to be paid. I don't like to
bother with these things, only I want
you to understand that as much as I
love our little girl, I can't afford to
make her presents.

Mary's color came and wtnt. Fears
stole into her violet eyes and her
heart beat quick and last. Jler trem
bliug fingers guided her needle un
steadily, and her stitches were long
and irregular. Xhree long years she
brooded along over her husband's
weakness without a reproof, and much
as she dreaded to speak fibe knew her
time had come.

"I wish, dear James, I could econi
tnize in something and save money to
buy our darling a present. It seems
cruel to netrlect her birthdav so soon

"I know nothing you could be more
prudent in, Mary, aud, you know 1 am
as economical as possible, don't you.''

It was very hard for tho lips that
bad uttered ouly the loving words of
praise to say no ; but a strength not
her own came to her aid, with a sweet
smile, tho wife uttered her first re
buke. -

".No, James, I am grieved to say
that in some things you are too ex
travagant. It must bo a tin of ignor
ance, for I know if you realized it you
would never wrong your wife and
child."

James started irons ins seat, ills
ye Jlaslied and his cbeeks paled.

"Mary you are.cfaxy I"
"If ot crazy, James, but clear-hea- d

ed for your happiness
' After the first shock passed, anJ he

was prepared to listen, she went on
and in a clear, concise aianuer, laid
before him the cause of her bitter
words;

"During the last year you have
drank at lea-- t two glasses of liquor a
day haveu t you 7

"Why, yes, I suppose so. What of
thatf

"Ouly ten cents a glass that can't
ruin a man.

"Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days
which mullipled by twenty cents
amounts to seventy-thre- e dollars. And
three cig rs a day, which I kuow is
lar below your average ot smoking.
will amount to as much more, which
makes one hundred nd forty-si- x dol
lars. Forty dollars would' pay our
coal and grocery bills now due, aud
leave a balance of one hundred and
six dollars for baby and me. Vou
know, too, that the time spent in
drinking is worse than wasted, for to
bacco aud liquors poisou the system

destroy the health, soften the brain,
weaken the nerves, and brivj ru.in to
thousands of happy homes. There is,

a lack of teuderuess for Bel)e and me
when your nerves are excited by diiok.
T c I r i l...luijuo you ii mi uui me snug' 15

left in my heart."
Mary s effort overcame her and she

fell into a passionate fit of weeping.
ihe strong man trembled.
"Am I blind, is it possible. I have

wronged my dearest treasure?"
J hey mingled their tears, and talk

ed till a late hour, laying plans for
the future, and James begged forgive--nes- s

of her he had wronged.
"H is not too late to save my health

and stength," said the patient man.
aud so it proved."

In one year trom that day two
beautiful silver rups were bought by
the happy father, one for Belle's fourth .

birthdav ; aud the other for bis vnla'
that had saved him.

Mary'r bore the inscription : "An
angel saw roe and lifted me up."

On. Belle's was neatly, eugraved:.
"A little chiKI Snail lead them." ,

Years have passed since then, and
the happy couple, in vigor of life, On
each recuring hiiib-ua- y of Belle, who
is now a young lady of eighteen tell
to her the little trial of their married
life, and the great happiness that has
grown from self-deni- and justice.

1 he good wite aud moti.er has kept
the silver bright, and not a meal has
been eateu at home but tho cups are
on the table where James could be re:
minded of the promise he had made.
and so faithfull kept.

. RTBAM1E SCKNB IN A COl'RT ROOM.

An occurrence perhaps without a,

parallel, was witnessed recently at the
close of the Assizes at Chester, Eng-
land, of which the Manchester Guard-
ian gives the followiogjtecount: Mary
Laucaster, thirty-three- , was indicted
for the manslaughter of her husband,
John Lancaster, of Birkenhead. He
had long lead the prisoner a wretched
life, and on September 13, he came
home drunk, and kicked over tl)e meal;
which she was preparing for. dinner.
Ho then thrashed her, and in a passion
the prisoner threw at him a sharpening
steel and caused his death. Tke pris-
oner wag a hard working woman, and
in spite of her husband's brutal treat?
merit of her, had done her best to mako
his home comfortable. The jury found
the prisoner guilty. Mr. Justice Brett
addressing the prisoner, then said f I
believe that if J thought it right to act
according to your own feelings I should
say nothing about this unhappy hus-
band of yours. As far as I can see,
you were a respectable, hard-workin-

well-behav- wife, and I feel bound to
say a greater brute than your husband
was I have seldom heard of. There
are circumstances in the depositions
even worse than those which have been
brought forward. They show tba(
even on the very I art day you were tot
gether you were doing all you could to
make his home comfortable, and to
make him happy. r With a brutality
which made ne shudder whsa I read
it, he cast aiay tbt which you had
prepared for htni."J0e has been beat-
ing aud you for months,
probably for years, and it is nothiug
but the tenderness i.nd forgiviness of
the woman and wife which prevented
you from having him punished for
crimes be committed against you time
after time. , It is ouly when he had
driven you to desporatiou by ill treat?
ing you the whole day, and I dare say '

was oq the point of ill treating you
again, that you, in a moment of pas-
sion, took up a formidable weapon and
threw it at him, I believe, without tbo
intention of striking him. It did strike
him, and you immediately ran for as-

sistance and did all you could to save
him. All the real right in this case
was ou your side all the real wrong
on your husband's; and God forbid
that I should punish you. I will bo
oo party to it. I will not even make
this judgment complete. I will not
allow it to be said by anybody that,
you are a convicted felon (hear,
bear,) for a couvicijun ig not com-
plete until a so litems is passed, and I
mean to pass noiieiiteuueatall. (Loud
cheering, which for some lime the off-
icials of tbe court vaiuly endeavered to
suppress.) I shull merely ask you to
enter into your own recognizance to
come up lor judgment if called upon,
and nobody in the world will ever call
upon you God forbid they ever should,
(lteuewed cheering, during which tho
prisoner left the dock.)

One of tho panel in the Beeclicr-Tiltu- u

trial stated that he didn't
know any more about the esse than a,
chili) unborn. lie only read the head-
ings ut articles, Another said he
talked the case over with his father-in-la- w

in order to get the old gentle-
man excited.

When a poor young lady hems
handkerchief for a rich bachelor, sho
in evidently sewing that sle may reap.


